Introduction
============

Medicare is the federal health insurance program for individuals in the US who are aged ≥65 years, select individuals with disabilities aged \<65 years who have been receiving Social Security or Railroad Retirement Board benefits, and individuals with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Medicare was officially established in 1965 when US President Lyndon B Johnson signed into law a congressional bill authorizing the program for the elderly population. By 1966, \~19.1 million Americans were covered by Medicare. In 1972, the program was expanded to include the disabled, those with ESRD, and recipients of certain organ transplants. By 2015 -- the program's 50th anniversary--more than 55 million beneficiaries were covered.[@b1-clep-9-267] While claims data on Medicare beneficiaries have been primarily collected for payment purposes over the last half-century, it has been leveraged to conduct a wide variety of health care research and surveillance projects informing major health care and public policy decisions.

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) grants researchers access to the Medicare administrative claims databases for epidemiologic and health outcomes research. The data cover beneficiaries' encounters with the health care system and receipt of therapeutic interventions, including medications, procedures, and services. Requests for data access are submitted to CMS via the Research Data Assistance Center (ResDAC), which reviews the request for scientific merit and technical feasibility. If sound, the request is then sent to CMS for approval. If approved, CMS enters into a Data Use Agreement (DUA) with the researcher. These data have been used to describe patterns of morbidity[@b2-clep-9-267] and mortality[@b3-clep-9-267] and burden of disease,[@b4-clep-9-267],[@b5-clep-9-267] compare the effectiveness of pharmacologic therapies,[@b6-clep-9-267]--[@b9-clep-9-267] examine the cost of care,[@b10-clep-9-267]--[@b13-clep-9-267] evaluate the effects of provider practices on the delivery of care,[@b14-clep-9-267]--[@b17-clep-9-267] and explore the effects of important policy changes on physician practices and patient outcomes.[@b18-clep-9-267]--[@b23-clep-9-267] The use of the Medicare databases as sources for epidemiologic and health outcomes research has increased substantially over time ([Figure 1](#f1-clep-9-267){ref-type="fig"}). Considering that the vast majority of US citizens ≥65 years of age have Medicare insurance, analyses of Medicare data are now essential for understanding the provision of health care among older individuals in the US ([Figure 1](#f1-clep-9-267){ref-type="fig"}).

This review is designed to provide researchers with a summary of Medicare data, including the types of data that are captured, and how they may be used in epidemiologic and health outcomes research. We highlight strengths, limitations, and key considerations when designing a study using Medicare data. Additionally, we illustrate the potential impact that CMS policy changes may have on data collection, coding, and ultimately on findings derived from the data. For more information and training on Medicare data, readers should consult the ResDAC website.[@b24-clep-9-267]

Medicare population
===================

Medicare beneficiaries are those US individuals who are ≥65 years of age, select individuals aged \<65 years with a recognized disability who receive Social Security or Railroad Retirement Board benefits, and individuals with ESRD. The 65+ population accounts for 84% of covered individuals. In 2014, 16% of Medicare beneficiaries were \<65 years old, 46% 65--74 years, 25% 75--84 years, and 12% ≥85 years.[@b25-clep-9-267] Fifty-five percent of beneficiaries were female, 76% were white, 10% black, 9% Hispanic, and 5% Asian or other/unknown race.[@b25-clep-9-267] These gender and race distributions are generally consistent with the 2010 US Census, which reports that 56% of the population aged ≥65 are females,[@b26-clep-9-267] 79% are white, 9% black, 7% Hispanic, and 5% Asian or other/unknown race.[@b27-clep-9-267]

Medicare coverage
=================

Medicare health insurance is made up of several different types of coverage. Part A ("hospital insurance") typically covers care provided in the inpatient setting. It may also cover care given in a skilled nursing facility (SNF), hospice, or home health care setting. Part B ("medical insurance") covers physician services (e.g., procedures, injections, and diagnostic tests) whether rendered in the inpatient or outpatient setting, other outpatient care, medical supplies or durable medical equipment (e.g., oxygen tanks and wheelchairs), preventive services, and some home health care. Nearly all beneficiaries are enrolled in Part A and/or B coverage.[@b25-clep-9-267] Since 2006, Medicare beneficiaries have had the option to purchase prescription drug coverage under the Part D plan. Approximately 70% of Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled in the Part D plan as of 2014.[@b25-clep-9-267] Parts A, B, and D are available through traditional Medicare fee for service (FFS) plans.

Some beneficiaries elect to enroll in Medicare Part C plans, a program similar to a health maintenance organization, also referred to as Medicare Advantage (MA). Part C is a type of Medicare health plan offered by private companies that contract with Medicare to provide Parts A and B benefits (and often Part D). As of 2016, 31% of Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled in Part C.[@b28-clep-9-267] Part C claims are separate from CMS Medicare data files. These claims are part of the private companies' data that may be available to researchers via employer group health plans such as United Healthcare.

Medicare standard analytic files (SAFs)
=======================================

The CMS produces annual SAF for researchers containing final (adjudicated) action claims for Parts A and B services and Part D prescription drugs, which reflect care received in the hospital, physician offices, SNFs, and hospice settings through December 31 of the latest available calendar year. These claims capture inpatient and outpatient diagnoses, procedures, devices, and medication information in the form of alphanumeric codes, dates of service, charged amounts and paid claims, and a limited number of provider characteristics, such as provider number and geographic information (state, county, and zip code) for facilities as well as national physician number and clinical specialty for physicians. SAFs also contain information on beneficiary enrollment and demographic data, including race, ethnicity, and date of death. To use Medicare data, qualified entities must enter into a legally binding DUA, which covers terms of use of the data, particularly in terms of privacy and patient protection. CMS provides these data to researchers organized into specific SAFs that are outlined in [Table 1](#t1-clep-9-267){ref-type="table"}. Typically, there is a 2-year lag between the receipt of care and its appearance in a SAF. For example, 2015 is the most recent calendar year of data available to researchers in 2017.

Researchers can request data for a 5% or 20% sample of Medicare beneficiaries, or in some situations, 100% of Medicare beneficiaries (generally limited to specific disease cohorts). For the 5% and 20% "cuts", beneficiaries are selected for inclusion in the database based on the last 2 digits of their health insurance claim number (which, in the vast majority of cases, is their social security number). Information on all beneficiaries included in the 5% or 20% SAF are provided for all years for which they have received Medicare benefits (until death or disenrollment) within the time period included as part of the DUA. Given continuous enrollment in the Medicare FFS, this type of data organization enables longitudinal follow-up of Medicare beneficiaries over multiple years. As mentioned earlier, 100% SAFs containing claims for a complete group of patients with a specific disease of interest, typically rare diseases, are available upon request, although prescription drug claims are only available among the subset with Part D coverage ([Table 1](#t1-clep-9-267){ref-type="table"}).

Disease-specific Medicare datasets and linkages
===============================================

In addition to the SAFs, CMS and other government agencies provide additional survey data, disease-specific databases, and linked databases with access to more detailed information regarding health care utilization and clinical characteristics of Medicare beneficiaries. While it is recognized that these linked datasets provide richer data, it should be noted that these files may be limited by the timing of the linkage (date/year), and the extent to which the linkage covers the entire population or a subset of a population (i.e., Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results \[SEER\]-Medicare-linked file includes only patients in the 18 SEER sites). Here, we highlight 3 of the available disease-specific Medicare datasets and linkages.

Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey (MCBS)
------------------------------------------

The MCBS is an annual survey of a representative sample of all Medicare beneficiaries. Information on health care coverage (including commercial insurance), expenditures and sources of payment for Medicare services, and socioeconomic and demographic characteristics are collected. The MCBS is linkable to each respondent's Medicare claims. The objectives of the MCBS are to describe other forms of medical coverage for Medicare beneficiaries (e.g., Medicare supplemental insurance), assess non-covered expenditures for medical services (e.g., deductibles and copayments), and track sources of care and patient satisfaction over time. These data have been used, for example, to track out-of-pocket health care spending among low-income Medicare beneficiaries.[@b29-clep-9-267]

United States Renal Data System (USRDS)
---------------------------------------

The USRDS was established in 1989 and is funded by the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, one of the US National Institutes of Health.[@b30-clep-9-267] It is a national registry of ESRD patients receiving maintenance dialysis that, as part of their mission, offers researchers access to the data. In addition to the CMS Parts A, B, and D claims, the USRDS provides select clinical information for patients with ESRD receiving outpatient dialysis both at initiation of dialysis and upon patient death. While the claims file structure is slightly different than CMS SAFs, information contained in the files is largely the same, allowing researchers to conduct similar types of studies in ESRD patients.

SEER-Medicare
-------------

Medicare data can be linked to the SEER cancer registries, which collect clinical, demographic, and cause of death information for individuals with a validated diagnosis of cancer. These linked data create an enriched, population-based database that can be used to examine treatment patterns and clinical outcomes among patients with cancer.[@b31-clep-9-267] These data include severity of disease and prognostic factors not available in standard Medicare claims files. A recent study identified \~1,360 publications between January 1993 and January 2016 that used the SEER-Medicare database to address important clinical or policy questions.[@b32-clep-9-267]

Strengths and limitations of the Medicare data
==============================================

Medicare data have several strengths, making them valuable for research purposes. First, they are a large set of databases containing longitudinal information on health care services for more than 55 million US individuals as of 2015. As the population ages and individuals live longer,[@b33-clep-9-267] this number will continue to grow. This means that these data are useful not only in the study of cardinal public health threats such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and cancer but also rare diseases. Second, nearly 98% of US individuals aged ≥65 years receive either Medicare FFS or MA insurance.[@b34-clep-9-267] Conducting studies in one or the other of these databases should provide generalizable estimates to the broader FFS or MA populations, respectively. Third, withdrawal from Medicare is extremely rare, so once individuals are enrolled in Medicare, they are typically followed until death.

Fourth, because Medicare data reflect near-complete capture of health care services across all settings of care, the data can be used to answer a wide range of health care-related questions including: 1) understanding the epidemiology of a disease, 2) quantifying the costs related to health care interventions, 3) describing treatment utilization patterns and the delivery of health care services, 4) comparing the effectiveness, safety, and costs of interventions, and 5) studying the effects of policy changes on prescribing patterns and clinical outcomes. In doing so, broad changes in clinical practice patterns can be traced, evidence useful for developing and evaluating adherence to clinical practice guidelines can be generated, and the effects of CMS payment policy decisions can be evaluated.

There are, however, important limitations to the data available to researchers that require careful consideration. Although Medicare data capture longitudinal information on a substantial proportion of the population aged ≥65 years in the US, gaps do exist. First, information on behavioral characteristics such as diet and exercise, the use of alcohol and tobacco; laboratory test results for biochemical parameters such as albumin, serum creatinine, low-density lipoprotein, and HbA1c levels; and results of diagnostic tests such as biopsies, MRI/CT scans, and bone-density measurements (most of which guide treatment decisions); and other disease severity indicators such as cancer staging and evidence of cachexia are not available. As with most other claims databases, diseases are typically defined in Medicare data by the presence of a diagnostic code. This approach may be prone to misclassification depending on the type of disease under study, and the ability to distinguish mild from severe disease may be limited, unless other claims for services such as procedure (e.g., coronary artery bypass graft \[CABG\] surgery for atherosclerosis) or treatment (e.g., injectable antibiotics for more severe antibiotics) are included in the definition. Because many of these factors are prognostic indicators that can affect treatment decisions (i.e., potential confounders), comparative effectiveness and/or safety analyses performed using these data may be subject to residual error. There are, however, specific data files and linkages that can capture and introduce additional data on patient characteristics, including some of those mentioned above that can help improve the validity of studies conducted in the Medicare data. These include the Medical evidence form, which collects more detailed prognostic information on patients when they initiate dialysis, and the linkage of SEER, which provides rich cancer-specific data obtained at the time of diagnosis.

Second, Medicare data, like other forms of health care claims, are not collected for the purposes of research, but to support reimbursement for health care services. Unlike data captured in an electronic health record or as part of a prospective study, information collected as claims for reimbursement for services provided may be influenced by financial incentives and may be more susceptible to misclassification. This can affect estimates of incidence and prevalence, and can lead to biased estimates of association, and thus may require adjustment.[@b35-clep-9-267] There have been validation studies[@b36-clep-9-267]--[@b38-clep-9-267] conducted with the Medicare data to evaluate algorithms for identifying clinical conditions with strong receiver operating characteristics (i.e., high positive predictive value and high specificity), and although many such algorithms have been identified, concerns about misclassification when identifying a disease cohort or condition of interest remain.

Third, \~30% of Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in a Medicare Part C MA plan through a private insurer, and this percentage has increased steadily since 1999.[@b28-clep-9-267] Data on beneficiaries covered by MA plans are not included in the SAFs provided to researchers by CMS. MA claims are available in some US commercial claims databases, but combining or linking these claims with CMS FFS files may not be feasible. It is, therefore, difficult to conduct studies on the entire Medicare population. This limitation should be given careful consideration when designing studies intended to evaluate trends over time in disease incidence, prevalence, and burden in the ≥65 years population. Fourth, Medicare does not cover all possible services (e.g., items and services furnished outside the US, examinations for hearing aids, and prescription of eye lenses). As such, research on those services would not be possible. When in doubt, researchers should consult CMS' official list of non-covered items and services.[@b39-clep-9-267] Finally, Medicare data for beneficiaries aged \<65 years are not representative of the age-matched national population as the latter are typically enrolled in other insurance programs or are uninsured. Younger Medicare beneficiaries tend to have higher levels of disability and a greater burden of chronic illness than their non-Medicare age-matched peers.

Factors to consider when using Medicare data for research
=========================================================

In addition to the limitations of the Medicare data described above, it is important for researchers to be aware of several aspects before designing and implementing studies and interpreting results. Below, we describe some specific characteristics of the Medicare data and discuss the potential influence that CMS policy decisions can have on data collection. It should be noted that this is not meant to be an exhaustive list, but a commentary on the types of issues that the authors have experienced in their work.

Position and number of diagnosis code fields
--------------------------------------------

When designing research studies and defining a disease cohort of interest in any claims-based database, high specificity is attained by limiting entry criteria based on International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-9/10 diagnosis code(s) to the primary diagnosis field. However, the diagnosis code in the primary position does not invariably represent the main reason that a patient was admitted from a clinical perspective; it may instead be a condition present with a relatively high reimbursement rate. As such, a research design might have to be altered by defining the condition of interest as being present when the diagnosis is present in, for example, any of the first five positions on the claim. This is especially pertinent when defining an outcome event of interest from which a rate will be calculated. This issue is inherent in the use of all claims-based research, such as that utilizing employer group health plans, and so is not unique to use of Medicare data.

In Medicare specifically, the issue is further complicated by the expansion of the number of ICD-9/10 diagnosis and procedure code fields on a claim from 9 and 6 to 25 and 25, respectively. This expansion took place in 2010, but did not noticeably affect the resulting data in the SAFs until January 2011. This expansion in the number of available fields could conceivably result in an artificial increase in estimates of disease burden, particularly if more sensitive definitions of disease are used (e.g., the presence of a single ICD-9 code in any position).

As an example of this phenomenon, [Figure 2A](#f2-clep-9-267){ref-type="fig"} displays the average number of diagnosis codes per inpatient claim per calendar year from 1995 to 2013. In 2011, the number of codes increased substantially in response to the change in number of available code positions on hospital claims. [Figure 2B](#f2-clep-9-267){ref-type="fig"} displays the percent of inpatient claims with an diagnosis code for coronary atherosclerosis from 2005 to 2012, using all available diagnosis fields compared with limiting to the first 9 fields. Because of the increase in diagnosis fields in 2011, the percentage appears to increase in 2011 and 2012, while limiting to the first 9 fields show a continuation of the decreasing trend observed prior to 2011. Researchers should consider how to address these sources of error in the design (e.g., limit to primary position) or analysis stage (e.g., consider performing sensitivity analyses where the robustness of the results is assessed when varying the number of fields or position within the fields used to define the case definition or comorbidity) ([Figure 2](#f2-clep-9-267){ref-type="fig"}).

With the introduction of the ICD-10 coding system in October 2015, researchers also face the challenge of an expanded number of ICD diagnosis codes (from 17,000 in ICD-9 to 77,000 in ICD-10). While the CMS offers a crosswalk between the two systems, efforts to validate this complex mapping in both Medicare and commercial claims databases will be necessary.

Completeness of inpatient claims at the end of each calendar year
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Next, a small but non-trivial percentage of claims for inpatient services (\~2%) at the end of each calendar year are not included in the SAF provided to researchers. This occurs because for each calendar year SAF, CMS extracts inpatient claims based on the discharge date ("through date"), and a small percentage of patients are admitted into the hospital in one calendar year but not discharged until the following. For example, if a patient is admitted into the hospital on December 15, 2010 and discharged on January 20, 2011, their inpatient claim will not appear in the 2010 SAF, resulting in an underestimation of event rates if the study period extends only to the end of 2010. This can be particularly problematic when studying major clinical events that result in long hospitalizations (e.g., stroke or serious infections). These claims can be properly allocated to the appropriate calendar year only when the subsequent year SAF becomes available and the inpatient claims bridging two calendar years are identified. Based on the authors' experience, the claims for services crossing calendar years together with those that are reprocessed or processed late (which contribute only a small percent) can affect \~20% of December hospital admissions, resulting in spuriously low event rates at the end of a calendar year.

The influence of CMS policy on data collection and coding
---------------------------------------------------------

Reimbursement policies implemented by CMS may affect the way in which the provision of health care is coded by hospitals and health care providers. It is important for researchers working with Medicare data to stay abreast of CMS policy decisions and consider how these decisions may impact trends in disease and treatment utilization patterns observed in the data. We provide several examples of changes in coding practices and health care resource utilization that followed relevant policy changes.

One example concerns Diagnosis-Related Groups (DRGs), which were implemented by CMS in 1985 as part of the prospective payment system (PPS) for hospitalizations. Conceived as a mechanism to identify the "product" produced by a hospital in a quantifiable way (thereby exerting constraints on how care was provided and reimbursed), DRG-specific diagnoses and procedures into homogeneous units of hospital activity to which binding prices can be attached. The DRG determines how much the hospital is reimbursed by CMS for the inpatient stay. Patients classified according to a specific DRG are expected to use the same amount of hospital resources regardless of the intensity of the actual service provided.

The DRG system helps manage the costs of hospitalizations but can also influence the coding of disease within hospitalizations. Because the DRG is assigned based on the principal diagnosis and procedure codes, hospitals and/or providers may select principal diagnoses that correspond to DRGs with larger reimbursement. Consequently, diagnostic codes captured in the primary discharge position within a hospital record may, for example, not accurately reflect the reason the patient was admitted. For example, acute myocardial infarction (AMI) may be selected as the principal diagnosis as opposed to another disease condition because the DRG for AMI would likely have a substantially higher reimbursement payment. Researchers may want to consider if a disease or comorbidity of interest is a part of an existing DRG and the impact this may have on the coding of that condition when designing a study, especially those focused on the inpatient setting. As in other databases, using disease definitions that have been validated (i.e., high receiver operating characteristics) in that specific database may provide the most accurate results.

The DRG system was further revised on October 1, 2007, when CMS implemented Medicare Severity-Diagnosis Related Groups (MS-DRG) as a revision to the already existing DRGs. Previously, DRGs had a two-tiered structure; with and without complication/comorbidity (CC). DRGs with a CC had a higher weight, and therefore higher reimbursement, than the same DRG without a CC. With MS-DRGs, a third tier of "major" CC (MCC) was added. This additional tier resulted in increased reimbursement claims associated with conditions categorized as MCCs. For example, Gohil et al found significant increases in hospital discharges with sepsis, leading to an artificial increase in sepsis-related hospitalization rates from 2000 to 2010 following the policy change.[@b40-clep-9-267] This example illustrates the importance of considering the introduction of MS-DRGs when evaluating trends in disease rates over this time period.

Another important policy change that occurred was the 2003 Medicare Modernization Act (MMA).[@b41-clep-9-267] The MMA reduced reimbursement for outpatient drugs administered in physicians' offices covered under Medicare Part B. These changes were prompted by the increasing expenditures for these drugs and reports that Medicare payments for the drugs were much higher than physicians' costs for purchasing the drugs. Using the SEER-Medicare linked database, several studies have examined the impact of the MMA on the use of androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) (the standard of care for locally advanced or metastatic prostate cancer), including gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonists, on males with prostate cancer. Shahinian et al concluded that changes in Medicare reimbursement policy implemented through the MMA were associated with significant reductions in the use of ADT, particularly among males for whom the benefits of such therapy were unclear.[@b21-clep-9-267] Elliott et al found that for the appropriate group of patients with metastatic disease, use of GnRH agonists did not change after MMA implementation but for males with very low-risk cancers, among whom there was a large decrease.[@b42-clep-9-267] Additional studies were also able to evaluate cost implications, showing that payments to physicians for GnRH agonists decreased substantially between 2003 and 2005.[@b43-clep-9-267],[@b44-clep-9-267] The timing and influence of these types of policy changes on physician practices are important to consider when evaluating medication use patterns and conducting comparative effectiveness/safety research.

The introduction of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in April 2010 provides another example of how policy changes affect the conductance of research. As part of the ACA, the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program was implemented by CMS. The program aims at reducing costs associated with hospital readmissions within 30 days after discharge by penalizing hospitals with higher than expected 30-day readmission rates for a number of selected conditions. As of fiscal year 2015, the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program targets AMI, heart failure, pneumonia, acute exacerbation of COPD, total hip arthroplasty, total knee arthroplasty, and CABG. The maximum penalty as of fiscal year 2015 is 3% of a hospital's Medicare DRG payments.

Although hospital readmission rates have decreased since the implementation of the program, there are concerns that hospitals may be achieving this via the increased use of observation unit stays.[@b45-clep-9-267] In their 2016 publication, Zuckerman et al used Medicare Parts A and B claims data to evaluate trends in readmission rates from October 2007 through May 2015.[@b19-clep-9-267] They found the risk-adjusted rates of readmissions for the initially targeted conditions (AMI, heart failure, and pneumonia) decreased between 2007 and 2015 while stays in observation units increased. It is important for researchers to be aware of this significant policy change when exploring disease trends and rates of hospital readmission. It may be helpful to also consider the condition as seen in the observation unit, typically coded as outpatient, when evaluating disease trends for the targeted conditions of the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program.

On January 1, 2011, CMS implemented the Medicare Improvement for Patients and Providers Act, an expanded capitation payment policy for separately billable dialysis services to the ESRD PPS, often referred to as "the bundle".[@b46-clep-9-267] Separately billable dialysis services within Part B were included in the capitated payment rate, changing the incentives for use of injectable medicines such that providers receive greater remuneration when less medicine is administered. Subsequent to PPS implementation, use patterns for the medicines covered in the capitated rate changed significantly.[@b47-clep-9-267]--[@b50-clep-9-267] Awareness of these reimbursement changes and their possible influence on provider practices are critical when conducting studies to address a specific clinical question. In fact, designing and conducting studies that take advantage of such policy changes can often provide compelling information regarding the effectiveness and/or safety of therapeutic interventions.[@b22-clep-9-267],[@b23-clep-9-267]

Finally, the recent increase in the rates of fluid overload provides an example of the impact multiple CMS policy changes can have on disease trends. Fluid overload (including pleural effusion) is an adverse event often associated with ESRD patients that may be indistinguishable from heart failure. The hospitalization rate for fluid overload in 2011 was 2.5 times higher than the rate in 2004. This increase may be confounded by two main factors.[@b51-clep-9-267] First, fluid overload was included in the MS-DRG "miscellaneous disorders of nutrition, metabolism, fluid, and electrolytes" with a higher relative weight than other MS-DRGs; and second, practices may have been undercoded for heart failure in order to avoid penalties under the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program. The increase in the rates of fluid overload and accompanying decrease in the rates of hospitalization for heart failure emphasize the impact of multiple policy decisions on the apparent rates of disease in the Medicare population, as well as the interdependencies between different policy changes.

The above examples illustrate the need for researchers to be aware of the impacts of CMS reimbursement policy on changes in medical coding, especially when evaluating trends in disease occurrence and hospitalizations. Furthermore, they illustrate not only the impact of policy on the Medicare data itself, but the utility of Medicare research files to empirically assess both the expected and unexpected impacts of CMS reimbursement policy. In addition to reimbursement policy, other ecologic factors such as updated clinical practice guidelines may also be considered when assessing trends in disease, medication use, and medical procedures.

Conclusion and future directions
================================

Medicare claims data represent population-based data for the Medicare-covered US population that provide researchers with a unique and far-reaching ability to conduct epidemiologic and health outcomes research. These data have been shown to improve the understanding of disease burden and trends, as well as the uptake of therapeutics, real-world implications of policy changes, and the overall health of the US population covered by the Medicare program. It is important for those using the data for research to consider its limitations as well as the potential impact CMS policy changes may have on data collection and coding, and ultimately on findings.

In this review, we provided a resource guide for researchers on using Medicare reimbursement claims data for epidemiologic and health services research. We presented pragmatic considerations and highlighted select studies to showcase how the data were particularly informative for CMS reimbursement policy evaluations in the US. The ResDAC[@b24-clep-9-267] provides additional support services to educate investigators on the proper application of Medicare data for research purposes through a series of seminars and in-person conferences.

Looking to the near future, Medicare data will be useful for the surveillance and effectiveness studies of new therapeutics, such as biosimilars, as they enter the US market. With CMS' focus on higher quality and coordination of care, the Medicare data will also allow researchers to evaluate the impact of capitated payment systems such as the recently introduced Oncology Care Model.[@b52-clep-9-267] Medicare data are particularly relevant in characterizing the treatments and patterns of care, dosing, adverse events, and other patient outcomes when clinical trials do not adequately capture the older population.^53^ Furthermore, with a growing focus on improved patient experience through medical devices and new technologies, Medicare data will be a valuable resource for the surveillance of these new tools. The linking of Medicare data to ongoing cohort studies such as the Nurses' Health Study, population-based registry data from SEER, and detailed clinical databases such as DaVita Inc. (a large dialysis organization) further build on its value and potential. Finally, improvements in timing of data availability through the availability of quarterly SAF and the development of CMS' Qualified Entity Program, allowing public, academic, and private entities access to the Medicare claims data, also highlight the increasing value of the Medicare claims data for epidemiologic and health services research.

As the population ages and average life expectancy increases,[@b33-clep-9-267] the projected growth of the older population across the world will present challenges to policy makers and public programs. Considering that the major chronic conditions including cardiovascular disease, heart failure, diabetes, cancer, and Alzheimer's disproportionately affect the Medicare population, identifying the most effective and safe interventions that provide the most value to Medicare beneficiaries and society will continue to be a first-order priority. Medicare data have been and will continue to be critical for enabling such investigations and providing much-needed real-world evidence to guide decision-makers.
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###### 

Medicare coverage and the corresponding research files available to researchers

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Medicare coverage   Research file                      Source of claim                                Type of claim                                                  Available fields                                                                                     Medical coding type
  ------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Any coverage        Master beneficiary\                Beneficiary enrollment                         Not a claim; includes demographic and enrollment information   Number of months of Parts\                                                                           NA
                      Summary file                                                                                                                                     A, B, C, and D coverage\                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                       Part D plan type\                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                       Receipt of Part D subsidies\                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                       Demographic and geographic information\                                                              
                                                                                                                                                                       Date of death                                                                                        

  Part A              Inpatient file\                    Inpatient hospitalizations\                    Institutional claims                                           Diagnoses and services received by patient in the inpatient, SNF, home health, and hospice setting   Diagnosis-related group\
                      Skilled nursing facilities file\   Care received in SNF's\                                                                                                                                                                                            ICD-9 diagnosis\
                      Home health agency file\           Home health care\                                                                                                                                                                                                  ICD-10 diagnosis\
                      Hospice file                       Hospice care                                                                                                                                                                                                       Procedure codes: CPT and HCPC

  Part B              Carrier file\                      Physician inpatient and outpatient services\   Physician and supplier service claims\                         Diagnoses and services received by patient in the inpatient and outpatient setting\                  ICD-9 diagnosis\
                      Outpatient file\                   Outpatient services\                           Facility claims\                                               Services rendered in the outpatient setting\                                                         ICD-10 diagnosis\
                      Durable medical equipment file\    Equipment purchased from DME supplier\         Supplier claim\                                                Supplies\                                                                                            Procedure codes:\
                      Home health care file              Home health care                               Supplier claim                                                 Services rendered in the home health care setting                                                    CPT and HCPC

  Part D              Prescription drug event file       Prescriptions filled by beneficiary            Retail pharmacy claims                                         Type of medication\                                                                                  National Drug Code
                                                                                                                                                                       Amount dispensed\                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                       Date of dispensation                                                                                 
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** CPT, current procedural terminology; HCPC, Health and Care Professions Council; ICD, International Classification of Diseases; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
